The major light-harvesting chlorophyll a/b-binding protein (Lhcb1,2) of photosystem II is inserted into the thylakoid via the signal recognition particle dependent pathway. However, the mechanism by which the protein enters the membrane is at this time unknown. In order to define some topographical restrictions for this process, we constructed several recombinant derivatives of Lhcb1 carrying hexahistidine tags at either protein terminus or in the stromal loop domain. Additionally, green fluorescent protein (GFP) was fused to either terminus. None of the modifications significantly impair the pigment-binding properties of the protein in the in vitro reconstitution of LHCII. With the exception of the C-terminal GFP fusion, all mutants stably insert into isolated thylakoids in the absence of Ni 2+ ions. The addition of low concentrations of Ni 2+ ions abolishes the thylakoid insertion of C-terminally His-tagged mutants whereas the other His-tagged proteins fail to insert only at higher Ni 2+ concentrations. The C-terminus of Lhcb1 must cross the membrane during protein insertion whereas the other sites of Lhcb1 modification are positioned on the stromal side of LHCII. We conclude that a Ni 2+ -complexed His tag and fusion to GFP inhibit translocation of the protein C-terminus across the thylakoid. Our observations indicate that the N-terminal and stromal domain of Lhcb1 need not traverse the thylakoid during protein insertion and are consistent with a loop mechanism in which only the C-terminus and the lumenal loop of Lhcb1 are translocated across the thylakoid.
The apoprotein Lhcb1,2 of the major light-harvesting chlorophyll (Chl) a/b complex (LHCII) of photosystem II is coded for in the nucleus, post-translationally imported into plastids, and then inserted into the thylakoid. The latter step is dependent, at least in vitro, on the presence of the plastidic signal recognition particle (cpSRP), consisting of two known subunits, cpSRP54 and cpSRP43, that form a soluble complex with Lhcb1,2 as the protein traverses the stroma [1, 2] . Also involved in Lhcb1,2 integration is at least one more soluble protein factor in the stroma [3] , possibly a Hsp70 chaperone [4] , and a chloroplast homologue of the bacterial SRP receptor, FtsY [5] . However, the formation of an Lhcb1,2 complex with cpSRP54 and cpSRP43 cannot be an absolute requirement for thylakoid insertion of this protein, as Arabidopsis mutants lacking cpSRP43 [6] or deficient in cpSRP54 [7] still assemble Chl a/b complexes, albeit at a reduced level. One possible explanation is that Lhcb1,2 can use alternative pathways into the thylakoid, e.g. an apparently unassisted insertion that has been demonstrated for other members of the larger Chl a/b protein family, an early light-induced protein (ELIP) and the photosystem II subunit S (PsbS) [8] . Less is known yet about membrane structures or components involved in the insertion of Lhcb1,2 into the thylakoid. Protease treatment of thylakoids completely abolishes the insertion of Lhcb1 in vitro [9] , suggesting that a cpSRP receptor protein (complex) is involved. In fact, a chloroplast homologue of the FtsY subunit of the bacterial SRP receptor has recently been characterized in Arabidopsis [5] .
Although some components are now known of the machinery that assists the integration of Lhcb1,2 into the thylakoid, the molecular mechanism of this process, including the topography of how and in which sequence parts of Lhcb1 traverse the membrane, is still unclear. The involvement of an analogue of the SRP may suggest that, as for in cotranslational export assisted by SRP of bacterial polytopic proteins, the hydrophobic domains are inserted into the membrane, starting with the N-proximal one, and oriented according to flanking charges (positive inside rule) [10] . Although cpSRP54 is possibly involved in the cotranslational thylakoid insertion of D1 [11] and also cytochrome f and the Rieske FeS protein [12, 13] , Lhcb1,2, as a nuclear-encoded protein, is post-translationally inserted into the thylakoid, lacking a N-terminal thylakoid targeting sequence and therefore may follow an entirely different mechanism. It has been demonstrated that cpSRP54 interacts more strongly with the third trans-membrane domain of Lhcb1,2 than with the first and second one [12] , supporting earlier observations that the third membranespanning domain in Lhcb1 is the thylakoid-targeting signal [14] . If this is the case, then one may envision Lhcb1,2
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In order to elucidate the topography of Lhcb1 insertion into the thylakoid, we constructed recombinant versions of the protein being tagged with peptides that are likely to interfere with translocation. A number of such fusions were with short peptides containing six consecutive histidine residues (His tags). The His tag itself has been found to be relatively unobstructive to protein structures in a large number of recombinant proteins [15, 16] . Transgenic plants carrying a gene for an N-terminally His-tagged Lhcb1 accumulated this protein in the thylakoid, implying that the import of this protein into the chloroplast had not been inhibited [17] . However, His tags form very stable complexes with metal ions including Ni 2+ and Cu 2+ , and these complexes are expected to be hydrophilic and rigid enough that they impair protein translocation. His tags have been shown to block the import of chloroplast precursor proteins in the presence of Ni 2+ ions [15] . The Escherichia coli outer-membrane protein pro-OmpA carrying a His tag in its N-terminal translocation initiation domain is arrested in the presence of 100 mm Ni 2+ during early events of translocation across the cytoplasmic membrane [16] .
In this work, we tested whether His tags in (p)Lhcb1 are able to cross the thylakoid membrane in the presence or absence of Ni 2+ ions by assaying a number of recombinant (p)Lhcb1 versions, carrying His tags in different domains, for their stable insertion into the thylakoid. As a comparison, we tested fusion products of (p)Lhcb1 with a more bulky protein, green fluorescent protein (GFP) linked either to the N-or the C-terminus. Our data indicate that Ni 2+ -complexed His tags cannot easily cross the membrane during the insertion of (p)Lhcb1.
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

Construction of tagged pLhcb1-and Lhcb1-clones
Plasmids bearing the cab gene AB80 (Lhcb1*2) [18] coding for either the precursor-(42g.1) or the mature (D7f.3) form of pea LHCII apoprotein (pLhcb1 and Lhcb1, respectively) were modified by site-directed PCR mutagenesis using primers that generated restriction sites at selected sites of the gene. The restriction sites were used to ligate synthetic DNA fragments extending the cab gene by six histidine codons at the following positions: pLhcb1 clone C2.4h was generated by using a primer that produced an XmaI restriction site at the location corresponding to Val229 (5 H -CCCGGGAAATAAACACTC-3 H ). The hexahistididyl-coding primer pair (5 H -CCGGAAAACAC-CATCACCATCACCATTAAC-3 H and 5 H -CCGGGTTAATGGT-GATGGTGATGGTGTTTT-3 H ) was ligated into the site leading to an overexpressing clone with a His 6 -tag at the C-terminus. The corresponding mature clone C3.2h was constructed by exchanging the 5 H -DNA fragment of the gene via EcoRI and BstEII restriction with one coding for the mature N-terminal Lhcb1,2 sequence from the expression plasmid D7f.3 [19] . D7f.3 was further used to produce two more mature His 6 -tagged Lhcb1 clones: clone D7PH11 with a His 6 -stretch at the position following Ala53 and clone D7AH2 tagged at the position following Pro147. 6 -tagged clone with its tag at the very N-terminus. The pLhcb1 DNA-insert was excised via BamHI and PstI restriction and ligated into the linearized pQE-30 vector cut with the same restriction enzymes. Two clones were constructed which overexpressed fusion proteins of either pLhcb1-GFP or GFP-Lhcb1. The GFP-Lhcb1 fusion protein was generated by excising the GFP-insert of the vector EGFP-C1 (Clontech, Heidelberg, Germany) at the restriction sites Eco47III and BspEI. After blunting with T4 DNA polymerase the gel-eluted fragment was ligated into the EclI restriction site of D7f.3 resulting in a construct bearing GFP at position Ser11 of Lhcb1. For the construction of pLhcb1-GFP fusion protein the GFP DNA-insert of the vector EGFP-N1 (Clontech, Heidelberg, Germany) was excised at the sites BamHI and EagI, blunted with T4 DNA Polymerase and ligated into the SmaI-restriction site at position Val229 which uses the same sequence as the isoschizomer XmaI used for the construction of clone C2.4h. The clone WY16,17AV has been described elsewhere [20] .
Preparation of proteins
The isolation procedure of (p)Lhcb1 from E. coli strain JM101 harbouring the various expression plasmids has been described earlier [21] . Radioactive labelling of proteins was achieved by adding a mixture of 35 S-labelled Met and Cys to the Met/Cysfree bacterial growth medium as described in [22] . All Histagged constructs contain the same number of Cys and Met residues and, consistently, incorporated radioactivity to roughly the same extent (deviating by a factor of less than 3 within one in vivo labelling setup). 
Reconstitution of proteins
Reconstitution experiments followed the procedure given in [23] , with the modification that no dithiothreitol was added in order to prevent reduction of Ni 2+ used in the assays. Other deviations (e.g. concentrations of pigments and proteins) from the standard reconstitution procedure are indicated in the Figure  legends .
Preparation of chloroplasts, lysates, thylakoids and stroma
Chloroplasts were isolated from 7-to 9-day-old pea seedlings (Pisum sativum, var. Golf ) grown on Vermiculite with 16 h light and 8 h dark periods. Chloroplasts were isolated as described in [22] , with some modifications. Stromal extract was prepared by resuspending chloroplast pellets to a Chl concentration of 3 mg´mL 21 in 10 mm Hepes/KOH, pH 8. After centrifuging the lysate for 10 min, 4 8C at 8000 g, the supernatant, representing the stroma fraction, was removed and the thylakoid pellet was resuspended to a Chl concentration of 2 mg´mL 21 in 0.33 m sorbitol, 50 mm Hepes/KOH, pH 8.
Thylakoid protein insertion
Insertion of Lhcb1 into isolated thylakoids and subsequent treatment of the thylakoids with thermolysin were carried out
following the procedure of [22] , with the modification that the Mg 2+ concentration was 15 mm. Proteins of thermolysintreated membranes were separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis either on partially denaturing gels upon solubilization of the thylakoids to a final Chl concentration of 0.45 mg´mL 21 in a slightly modified buffer described in [24] containing 0.45% (w/v) decyl maltoside, 0.45%(w/v) octyl glycoside, 0.1% (w/v) lithium dodecyl sulfate, 10% (v/v) glycerol, 2.5 mm EDTA, and 5 mm Hepes/KOH, pH 8, or on fully denaturing gels after precipitation and solubilization of the proteins in 1.3% SDS. Gels were analysed by fluorography on a Bio-imaging Analyzer, BAS 1500 (Raytest, Straubenhardt, Germany).
R E S U L T S His tags and GFP fusions do not impair (p)Lhcb1 reconstitution with pigments in vitro
Lhcb1 derivatives were constructed with His tags attached to various domains, namely the N-proximal of the first transmembrane a-helix, in the stromal loop domain, and at the C-terminus, or carrying a N-terminal fusion with GFP. Additionally, three derivatives of the Lhcb1 precursor, pLhcb1, were made with an N-or a C-terminal His tag, or with a C-terminal fusion with GFP ( Fig. 1) .
In our standard procedure for LHCII reconstitution in vitro, all His-tagged Lhcb1 derivatives formed pigment-protein complexes that could be isolated by partially denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig. 2 , upper panels). The recombinant complexes formed even when the His tag was complexed with Ni 2+ ions at concentrations as high as 1 mm. The yield of reconstituted LHCII decreased somewhat with the His-tagged proteins when the Ni 2+ concentration was raised to 1 mm although the amounts of protein applied to the gel were the same (Fig. 2 , lower panels). This was not observed for Lhcb1 or pLhcb1, indicating that the reduction in complex yield was due to Ni 2+ interacting with His tags at the high Ni between the recombinant-LHCII band and that of unbound pigment (Fig. 2) , presumably due to disintegration of complexes during electrophoresis. We conclude that a His tag in the stromal loop lowers the stability of recombinant LHCII. The effect on complex stability was caused by the His tag itself rather than its complexation with Ni 2+ , because neither the amount of reconstituted D7AH2-pigment complex nor its disintegration during electrophoresis, as visible in Fig. 2 , changed appreciably upon varying the Ni 2+ concentration between 0 and 1 mm.
Fusion of GFP to the N-or C-terminus of Lhcb1 did not impair pigment binding either. Figure 3A shows that on a partially denaturing gel the green bands, representing pigmented Lhcb1-GFP fusions, migrated much more slowly than recombinant LHCII with wild-type protein, as would be expected regarding the 2±fold higher molecular mass of the fusion proteins compared to Lhcb1. Figure 3B shows the same gel after protein staining with Coomassie Blue. As observed earlier with other recombinant Lhcb1 versions [21] , the pigment±protein complexes migrated a little faster on this gel than the corresponding nonpigmented proteins. From the comparison of the two bands we estimate that about half of the fusion proteins became associated with pigments during reconstitution whereas the yield of wild-type Lhcb1 complex formation was higher. Figure 3A shows a series of green bands below that of pLhcb1-GFP-pigment complex, and Fig. 3B shows that these bands are stained by Coomassie Blue and therefore represent pigment-protein complexes that probably result from partial proteolytic degradation of pLhcb1-GFPpigment complex.
His-tagged Lhcb1 inserts into the thylakoid membrane and assembles into LHCII
When Lhcb1 was inserted into isolated thylakoids and the membrane was subsequently solubilized and fractionated on a partially denaturing gel, the inserted protein was seen to comigrate with monomeric and, predominantly, trimeric LHCII (bands marked M and T, respectively, in Fig. 4A ). Trimeric LHCII is known to be protected towards protease except about 1 kDa of the N-terminus of the protein whereas in monomeric LHCII, about 5 kDa of the N-terminus are susceptible to protease [22] . Upon treatment of the thylakoid membranes from the insertion experiment with thermolysin, two digestion products appeared on a fully denaturing gel (Fig. 4B) , one (DP) of 24 kDa, derived from trimeric LHCII, and a shorter one (DP*) of 20 kDa, stemming from monomeric LHCII. The differential protease sensitivity of the inserted protein comigrating with monomeric and trimeric LHCII proves that the protein was not merely attached to the LHCII fractions but has been pigmented and assembled into LHCII.
A very similar pattern both on the partially denaturing gel and with regard to digestion products on the fully denaturing gel was seen with the precursor form of Lhcb1 (pLhcb1), and with the N-terminally His-tagged version of pLhcb1 (44C.3). The Lhcb1 derivatives carrying a His tag at the C-terminus (C3.2 h) or in the stromal loop (D7AH2) also comigrated with monomeric and trimeric LHCII. The partially denaturing gel also separated nonpigmented Lhcb1 (marked L) which is presumably formed by dissociation of part of the LHCII during solubilization of the thylakoids and/or gel-electrophoretic separation. The band marked L is most abundant for clone D7AH2 which is consistent with the relatively low stability of LHCII reconstituted with this protein as seen in Fig. 2 . The proteins carrying His tags at the C-terminus (C3.2 h) and in the stromal loop (D7AH2) exhibited both digestion products, DP and DP*. In fully denaturing gels full-length His-tagged Lhcb1-derivatives migrated more slowly than wildtype Lhcb1, D7AH2 more so than the others (not shown) although the proteins only Consistently, bands DP and DP* from D7AH2 also exhibited a lower electrophoretic mobility as compared to the corresponding digestion products from wildtype and the other His tag proteins. We have no explanation why a His tag in the stromal loop has a more significant effect on the electrophoretic mobility of the protein than a His tag at the C-terminus. The Lhcb1 derivative D7PH11 with a stromal His tag, N-proximal of the first trans-membrane a-helix comigrated only with monomeric but not with trimeric LHCII (Fig. 4A ) and, consistently, upon thermolysin treatment formed only the shorter digestion product DP*, indicative of monomeric LHCII (Fig. 4B) . This is the same behaviour that, in a control experiment, was shown by WY16,17AV, a Lhcb1 derivative with an impaired trimerization motif that is known to be unable to form stable trimeric LHCII in vitro (Fig. 4A,B) . The protease treated insertion products gave rise to an additional band with slightly lower migration mobility than DP*. This fragment was observed only occasionally when the insertion efficiency was rather low and therefore is probably due to aggregated, noninserted protein and not to an additional insertion product or to insufficient protease digestion The precursor form of C-terminally tagged C3.2 h, clone C2.4 h also exhibits DP and DP* bands albeit even more weakly than its mature counterpart. Judging from the signal intensities of the stably inserted products it is obvious that the C-terminally tagged proteins (C3.2 h and C2.4 h) cannot be inserted as efficiently as the control proteins (pLhcb1 and Lhcb1) or some of the proteins tagged in stromally exposed domains of the protein (44C.3 and D7PH11). D7AH2 with a His tag in the stromal loop seems to take an intermediate position in the insertion efficiency. In Fig. 4B, lanes D7AH2 and 44C.3 show a number of additional protein bands next to DP and DP* (marked PA). These bands presumably represent partial protease digestion products of noninserted, aggregated protein (see also Fig. 5 ). Whereas for 44C.3, DP and DP* clearly represent the most prominent bands, DP and DP from D7AH2 in this experiment (but not in several other experiments, not shown) are of comparable intensities as the aggregate bands.
Ni
2+ ions affect thylakoid insertion of His-tagged Lhcb1 Figure 5 shows the results of insertion experiments with Lhcb1 and various mutants with increasing amounts of Ni 2+ ions added. Only the digestion products of the inserted proteins separated on a denaturing SDS-polyacrylamide gel are shown. Lhcb1 insertion and partition into monomeric and trimeric LHCII was virtually unaffected up to a Ni 2+ concentration of 10 mM; at 100 mm and 1 mm Ni 2+ , reduced amounts of both DP and DP* were obtained, indicating that Ni 2+ at this concentration began to impair the efficiency of Lhcb1 insertion. A very similar picture was obtained for N-terminally Histagged pLhcb1 (44C.3). The Lhcb1 derivative carrying a His tag N-proximal of the first trans-membrane a-helix (D7PH11), the signal of the DP* band was reduced at lower Ni 2+ concentrations but still well visible at 100 mm where also undigested protein (upper band marked PA) began to appear, presumably due to the aggregation of protein at lowered insertion efficiency (see above). At 1 mm Ni 2+ , a ladder of bands (marked PA) became prominent that is often observed in this type of experiment when Lhcb1 insertion is completely inhibited and that we believe is due to protease digestion of aggregates of the noninserted protein. This is illustrated in Fig. 5 , lower right panel: In this experiment, the insertion of C3.2 h (in the absence of Ni 2+ ) was completely suppressed, either by apyrase-catalysed ATP hydrolysis (±ATP) or by the absence of stromal extract (±S). A similar band pattern was observed after insertion of the mutant with a His tag in the stromal loop (D7AH2) at the concentration of 1 mm Ni 2+ , although it was not nearly as pronounced as in the case of the C-terminally tagged protein. Up to 100 mm Ni 2+ , mutant D7AH2 gave rise to the digestion product DP*. At 100 mm Ni 2+ the prominent band of nondigested Lhcb1 became visible. In this experiment, D7AH2 did not form a digestion product DP although it did in some parallel experiments (see Fig. 4 ). We observed a varying behaviour of this particular mutant with regard to LHCII trimer formation in some experiments.
The only mutant whose thylakoid insertion appears very Ni 2+ -sensitive is the C-terminally His-tagged one C3.2 h. In the absence of Ni 2+ , this protein formed weak DP and DP* bands. Already at 10 mm Ni 2+ , the typical degradation products DP and DP* were no longer visible. Instead the ladder of bands that indicates aggregation of nonintegrated protein appeared (see above).
Lhcb1 with N-terminally fused GFP inserts into thylakoids whereas Lhcb1 with C-terminally fused GFP does not GFP-fused (p)Lhcb1 was inserted into isolated thylakoids under standard insertion conditions (as described in Materials and methods). Figure 6A shows the insertion products of GFPfused (p)Lhcb1 without protease treatment of the thylakoids, separated on a partially denaturing gel. For inserted Lhcb1 as a control the positions of trimeric (T) and monomeric (M) LHCII are indicated. As there was no protease digestion prior to electrophoresis of the membrane, noninserted protein is expected to be seen on the gel. For Lhcb1 the non inserted protein comigrates with the monomeric complexes. N-terminally GFP-tagged protein gave rise to an insertion product T which migrated significantly more slowly than the noninserted protein marked L and somewhat more slowly than the trimeric LHCII with Lhcb1 and therefore most likely represents GFPLhcb1 organized in trimeric LHCII. Another product marked M was found to migrate with somewhat higher mobility than the free protein. From the migration behaviour of reconstituted complexes we assign band M to monomeric complexes (see Fig. 3 ). N-terminally fused Lhcb1 has a slightly lower molecular mass than the C-terminally tagged precursor form of Lhcb1 as 4 kDa of the transit peptide and the first 10 aminoacids are missing. Thus, with the exception of a band-shift to higher molecular mass bands, M and L are also found in the gel for pLhcb1-GFP. Additionally a pattern of bands migrating with lower molecular mass than free pLhcb1-GFP was found in the gel. Hence, the tag at the C-terminus seems to be accessible for protease digestion, prior to or during protein insertion, by endogenous proteases. Lhcb1-GFP seems to be particularly sensitive to proteolytic digestion, as it shows some degradation already upon its isolation from overexpressing bacteria (see Fig. 3 ). A band representing Lhcb1-GFP assembled in trimeric LHCII, expected to migrate in the same region of the gel as the band marked T in GFP-Lhcb1, was not observed. Upon thermolysin treatment of the thylakoids, two bands with the same electrophoretic mobility as Lhcb1 trimers and monomers in the weakly denaturing gel (Gel B), and the corresponding apoproteins DP and DP* in the fully denaturing gel (Gel C) were found for the GFP-Lhcb1 insertion indicating that the protease sites recognized must be located at the position found for wild-type Lhcb1. Thermolysin digests at the N-terminus between amino acid Val9 and Ala10 (trimerized LHCII) and between Gly50 and Leu51 (monomeric LHCII) [22] . Even if the original digestion site generating DP is missing in the GFP-Lhcb1 construct (Lhcb1-protein starts at Ser11) a new potential digestion position at the GFP C-terminus (Val, next to the last amino acid in GFP) was generated by the fusion of the two proteins. Therefore the degradation product of GFP-Lhcb1 presumably has lost its N-terminal GFP fusion after proteolysis. For the pLhcb1-GFP only very weak signals if any were found to migrate with Lhcb1 trimers and monomers after protease treatment.
D I S C U S S I O N
We show in this paper that His tags or fusion with GFP do not seriously interfere with Lhcb1 complex formation in vitro. On the other hand insertion experiments revealed a differential behaviour of the mutants with regard to stable integration into isolated thylakoids, depending on the position of the fusion. When the modification is located in Lhcb1 domains that are positioned on the stromal side after protein insertion, the His tags or GFP fusions do not significantly hamper the integration process. However, when the C-terminus of Lhcb1, which in the inserted protein is located in the lumen and therefore must cross the membrane, is either His-tagged and complexed with Ni 2+ or linked to GFP, protein insertion into the thylakoid is virtually completely inhibited. We conclude that the Ni 2+ complex of a His tag blocks translocation across the thylakoid of the protein domain that it is attached to. Conversely, our results indicate that the mechanism of Lhcb1 insertion into the thylakoid does not require the N-terminal domain or the stromal loop to cross the membrane transiently. Thus, the integration of Lhcb1 is likely to occur by a loop mechanism where the N-terminus and the stromal loop stay at the cis side of the thylakoids during insertion of the membrane spanning domains.
There are no clusters of positively charged amino acids flanking the stromal side of the Lhcb1,2 transmembrane helices that would be suggestive of helix-orienting signals according to the`positive inside rule' [10] . In all hydrophilic domains, the number of negative charges exceeds the number of positive charges and anionic amino acids are interspersed between the cationic ones. The overall distribution of positively charged residues between opposite sides of the membrane is biased. Lys and Arg are less abundant in the luminal segments that have been translocated across the membrane than in the domains facing the stromal side (1 Arg/4 Lys in the former domain vs 4 Arg/7 Lys in the latter domain of Lhcb1). On the other hand, the stromal and luminal loops both contain three positively charged were inserted into isolated thylakoids, washed with 10 mm Hepes/KOH pH 8, solubilized and analysed fluorographically after gel electrophoresis as described in Materials and methods. Gel A, thylakoids (8.5 mg Chl) were washed, solubilized and applied to a weakly denaturing gel without protease treatment; Gel B, washed thylakoids were treated with thermolysin before the weakly denaturing gel electrophoresis. Gel C, thermolysin treated thylakoids (11.5 mg Chl) were precipitated and applied to a fully denaturing SDS-polyacrylamide-gel. Exposure time, 4 days; T, trimeric LHCII; M, monomeric LHCII; L, nonpigmented tagged protein; FP, free pigment; DP, digestion product of trimeric LHCII; DP *, digestion product of monomeric LHCII.
q FEBS 2000 amino acids. The only hydrophilic domain clearly complying with the`positive inside rule' is the N-terminus with a total of eight R and K residues. Thus, this domain may contain the major signal defining the Lhcb1 topography in the membrane and initiate translocation of the luminal loop and the C-terminal domain as indicated by our data. His tags with complexed Ni 2+ ions have been used as a translocation blocker in protein import into plastids [15] and in protein transport across the cytoplasmic membrane in E. coli [16] . It is unknown how the His 6 -Ni 2+ complex inhibits protein translocation. One possibility is that a section of a protein that is fixed in a rigid conformation becomes sterically incompetent for translocation. This has been suggested to explain the inability of proteins to be imported into mitochondria when these proteins are fused to methotrexate-complexed dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) [25] . Another possibility is that the uncompensated charge of the Ni 2+ somehow makes transport across the membrane energetically unfavourable. His tags seem even more efficient in blocking protein translocation, at least at the chloroplast envelope than the DHFR-methotrexate complex [26] or antibodies bound to the protein to be transported [27] . A possible explanation is the higher stability of the His 6 -Ni 2+ complex compared to the DHFR-methotrexate complex [15] . The Hsp70 present in the protein import pore of plastids [28] may be able to unfold the latter but not the former complex.
Fewer data have been accumulated on folded or bulky protein structures blocking protein translocation across the thylakoid. The DpH-dependent translocation machinery has been shown to be able to translocate tightly folded proteins across the membrane. A small folded protein, bovine pancreatic trypsin inhibitor, fused to the 17 kDa subunit of the oxygenevolving complex (OEC), appears to be able to enter the thylakoid via the DpH-dependent pathway [29] . The same is true for a larger folded protein: DHFR fused to the precursor protein of the 23-kDa subunit of OEC was shown to become transported across the thylakoid membrane using this pathway in either a native methotrexate-complexed or malfolded state [30] . Alternatively, methotrexate-or aminopterin complexed DHFR fusion blocked membrane translocations accomplished by the thylakoidal or bacterial Sec-systems [30±32]. Considering the fact that a His 6 -Ni 2+ complex is more efficient in blocking protein import into the plastid than the methotrexate-DHFR complex (see above), it is not unexpected that the former complex inhibits Lhcb1 translocation across the thylakoid although this protein uses yet another pathway of translocation across the thylakoid, namely the signal recognition particledependent pathway. Interestingly, the presence of the His tag alone, in the absence of Ni 2 ions, does not appear to be sufficient to block protein translocation, as the C-terminally His-tagged Lhcb1 derivative did stably insert under such conditions, albeit at a low efficiency. This observation opens up the possibility to dissect the pathway of Lhcb1 insertion into the thylakoid by adding Ni 2+ ions at various time points during the insertion process.
All His-tagged proteins, including the C-terminally tagged one, are able to form LHCII in vitro, even in the presence of Ni 2+ ions. On the other hand the tagged proteins show differential abilities in thylakoid insertion, depending on the position of the tag within the protein. Thus the impact of His tags on membrane insertion cannot be due to the impact on pigment binding. As already shown with deletion analyses, protein domains at the N-or C-terminus are entirely dispensable for pigment binding [33±35] . Therefore, it is not surprising that His tags at these domains do not interfere with pigmentprotein complex formation. The finding that a His tag in the stromal loop domain interferes only slightly with complex stability is more unexpected, as several single amino acid exchanges in this section of the protein have been shown to completely abolish the formation of recombinant LHCII in vitro [36] . Apparently, the overall structural alteration introduced into the stromal loop domain by the insertion of a His 6 -Ni 2+ complex is small enough that it does not prevent the mutation-sensitive amino acids from making their contributions to complex formation itself but on the other hand affects the complex stability, perhaps due to its vicinity to Chl b1 [37] .
The GFP moiety in the GFP-Lhcb1 fusion proteins used for insertion into thylakoids was only in part refolded into its native structure. Its fluorescence at 508 nm was much lower than that of recombinant nonfused GFP (not shown). However, as the folding of the protein precedes the formation of the fluorophor in GFP [38] , even the nonfluorescent C-terminally fused GFP may be sufficiently structured to explain the failure of the fusion protein to insert into the thylakoid. We suppose that the very weak signals of the Lhcb1 mutant with the C-terminal GFP-fusion, seen in the weakly denaturing and the denaturing gel of protease treated thylakoids (Fig. 6B ,C, respectively) mostly derived from inserted protein that has partly or totally lost its GFP fusion due to endogenous protease digestion before the insertion. This is consistent with the occasional appearance of a ladder of weak signals from untreated pLhcb1-GFP insertions that migrated between the free pLhcb1-GFP apoprotein and pLhcb1 monomers, although the C-terminal fusion should be protected towards protease after passing the membrane and reaching the thylakoidal lumen. Still, we can not exclude that part of the weak signals derive from stably inserted full-length pLhcb1-GFP.
Clone D7PH11, with the His 6 -tag in the stroma, N-proximal of the first trans-membrane a-helix inserts into thylakoids as monomeric LHCII with high efficiency. However the trimerization-competence is completely abolished. The same result was obtained by in vitro trimerization experiments in detergentmicelles were all Histidine-tagged clones assembled to trimers except for clone D7PH11 [C. Huschenbett & H. Paulsen, unpublished results] . This effect may be explained by the fact that the amino acids Ala53 and Asp54, which are flanking the His-tag, are located in the very center of the trimer at the interface to the other two subunits [37] . The His tag might therefore be bulky enough to sterically hinder the trimerstabilizing inter±subunit interaction by structural distortion.
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